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The Elec�ve Healthcare Accelerator (EHA) is a preconfigured Salesforce     
package specifically designed for medical prac�ces that focus on elec�ve/-
cash-based services. The Accelerator enables the prac�ce to manage the 
pa�ent rela�onship and customer experience in a fully integrated CRM  
system.
 
The Accelerator requires Salesforce Sales Cloud or Health Cloud and is 
installed as a package on top of the Salesforce pla�orm.  The Accelerator 
includes the components outlined below:
  Lead Management:  Log prospec�ve pa�ents and track all interac�ons (calls, 
  email, SMS).  Convert to pa�ents when consults are scheduled.

  Pa�ent Management: Manage all non-medical informa�on about pa�ents           
  (contact info, personal story, referral history, marke�ng) and track all
  interac�ons (calls, email, SMS).



   MD Management:  Manage all MDs in your partner network, track all interac�ons (calls,
   email, SMS), track all pa�ents referred and associated value, and designate if part of a
   co-management program.

   Opportunity Management:  Track prospec�ve sales opportuni�es for consults & surgical
    procedures including status, value, and all interac�ons (calls, email, SMS).

   Prac�ce Management System Integra�on:  Push pa�ent info to/from Salesforce and
   appointments to Salesforce.
   
   Reports & Dashboards:  Custom reports/dashboards for Sales Pipeline, Consult Conversion,
   Surgical Performance, and MD Management.

Op�onal components for EHA at an addi�onal cost include

   Website Integra�on: Push leads directly to EHA, create associated opportuni�es, and
   alert the sales team.

   Invoicing and Payments:  Generate and email invoices from opportuni�es, process
   payments online and in the office, send automated past due no�ces, and report on
   financial performance.

   Case Management: Log service issues and requests from pa�ents, route to appropriate
   work team, and track resolu�on.

   SMS:  Send/receive SMS within Salesforce for sales and pa�ent communica�ons
   /confirma�ons/reminders.

   Telephony Integra�on: U�lize PC-based so�phone within Salesforce for making, receiving,
   and logging calls.

   Collabora�on/Messaging Integra�on:  Push real-�me no�fica�ons to Slack or Teams for
   new leads, closed opportuni�es, past due invoices, new appointments, and many others.

   eSignature Document Integra�on:  Send/receive/track consents and other pa�ent forms
   in Salesforce.

   Email Marke�ng Integra�on: Sync email list subscribers with Salesforce as well as manage
   and send emails from Salesforce.

   Surveys: Send/receive/track surveys from Salesforce and report on the results.
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The Elec�ve Healthcare Accelerator will include integra�on with the healthcare prac�ces’
Electronic Health Records (EHR) systems. The integra�on eliminates manual data entry and
increases visibility of pa�ent records in both systems. The integra�on provides a streamlined
pa�ent management experience and allows for increased analy�cs and repor�ng.

Pa�ent Demographic Informa�on can sync bi-direc�onally between EHR system and
Salesforce CRM.

When changes or updates are made to Pa�ent Records, the changes are automa�cally
reflected in both systems. Updates are made bi-direc�onally.

Appointments made in the EHR will be visible in Salesforce and related to the Pa�ent
Record and associated Pa�ent Opportuni�es.

Addi�onal integra�on points could also include the following:
   Insurance Coverage
   Insurance Charges and Payments
   Referring Providers

*The customer’s EHR must adhere to FHIR standards.
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